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OUR.EARLY MARLER HERITAGE 

The southwestern part of the state of l-lis5fasippi in Claiborne County is the 
stage setting of the first act of the drama of au:. Marler Family. The t·eading 
characters are Ithamer Marler.and his wife, L They had five ~ons and 
three &!ughters: William, Sarah Jane, Allen Jarae?s Norton, Abigail, Mary (Polly)• 
J'osiah and Elias. 

. ; .. -
Since records are very scarce on these early projenitors, it is difficult to 

write a dynamic or flowing script. ·with what little information ~ have been able 
to gather, \1e have judged the birth of Ithareer to b~ about 1761-1763, and his 
~ife, Lydia, about 1775. There are indications that they may have come from.North 

r. _and South Carolil13 _t~ Mississippi. 

r' 

···!' · : ·. .It is in Claiborne County• Mi!:sissippi that ":-"e really see ·them first:. Here 
Zthetier had a home place in the Mcthodest Church neir,hborhood of the small town of 
Darland twelve or so miles southeast of Port Gibson naar the eastern banks of the 
great Mississippi River. Ith3mer was a ~an of considerable means for here in the · 
Port Gibson vicinity he had a tobacco pl~nt~tion with possibly some cotton, includ-

- ing tb.e usual plantation equipc:ent and rc:tinue of sla-11P.s. 

It has been said> although as of now. June 1963, tJ.? do not have the exact facts, 
th~t Itbamer fought in the Revolutionary War; and lJ3S a member of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, but did not live to co'..lie to Utah· as did his son> Allen~ o~e;..a:.,,, 
~ho vas t~e only other member of his family ~~ know who joined the church. 

Ith~mer and Lydia spent the rest of their d:?.ys in the Port Gibson-area. It 
was here that they came to know the Heath family ~ho h~d come from Pennsylvania to 
Natchez, tlississippi and then to Port Gibson. ThP.y hnd a large family and it was 
not long before roi!Ulnce bloomed between two of the t·i.ai:ler boys nnd two of the Heath 
girls. Our Allen fell in love with Harriet nnd married her on the 2nd of February 
1832. On the 6·th ·of November 1844 young Josiah too~ t:o wife the fair Mary Ann. but 
their.happiness lasted only a short tith~ b~C3U~P. of the untimely death of Josiah. 
Four ye3rs later brother J~mes Norton claic~d her for his bride • 

• h~·r. .-.. 
. ... . . . Ve cannot be _sure of the d~ath/ of Itharner and Lydia. but '-"e do know that their 

~:i~:~/{~i:jl~ns_, _Alle~ and ~am~~ Norton l..-cre ad:ninistrators to Ithe?i:Jer' s estate. 

-!: * * 

The second act of our drank~ turns cha ~pot light on Allen and Harriet Heath 
M3rler,.£rom vhom all of gathered here today are descended. 

&~. 8.4/f~L,,,·,,,~ 
He v.is born in -Pu:s CU::sen·l~ ~;ril_ 18.Q~ ... and tAeR married Harriet Heath 

on the 2nd -of February 1832. H&irriet ws the ~ughter of Adol?h Heath and Julia 
.\nn ?~yer.,. They were of Dutch descent :md cac:c from Pcnnsylvaiaf.a. Adolph was 

. . ' ?· 
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born 27 :H.::rch 1771. He fought in the ~ar g£_ _1812 and died in the year 1853. His 
wife Julia Ann, ~as born 15 October 1779 nnd died also in the year 1853. They 
died, within a few days of each other in CYlf Port, Claiborne Co., Mississippi and 
"'-ere buried in Port Gibso~ in the same gr.:ivc. G:'i'll·N.J &~·..._/;. 

Allen and fl3rriet were ~ell-to-do Fl~nters of Clniborne County. They possess-
ed a good ~al of landed prop~rty and colored servants to operate it. Sarah Jane, 
second <laughter of Allen and Harriet, said the plantation joining her father•s was 
owned by three old !Il.'.lids, the last of th~ir family, and had three hundred slaves 
"but father", she said, "wos not a heavy slave o•mer, he had only t\.:enty slaves.\• 
Allen train~d his child-.:-en to '.:ark. In the e .Trly pa• : t of his m:tn:ied life, Allen 
was a renter and overseer on sc.veral plantn tion s . In :!. 845 , he bou ght his fa1::her' s 

:10me place. 

The stream of life ch:i.ng~d for Allen by the rc.:i<lin!j of a book. His father, 
Ith:J.I;:~T- and cousins had join~d the Chc~ch of ~csus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
~nd th~~ugh conver:::.:i.ticn and the st•tdy o= t~1eir boo!~:;, "The Voice of Waring" in 
oe.:::-t!.cular, Allen Y.:i.s convinced of the truth before ever: seeing a Hermon Elder. 
~ar~iet h~d been taught the Gospel by her father Adolph Heath. In the year of 
ie45, they "1t?re baptized - Allen by his consin \.•ho h.ld the Priesthood. 

The "spirit of gathering" came u~on thr~m and th~y \.:ere urged by the mission
ari~~ to unite ~ith the . s~ints in Utah. Th~ Missionaries told Allen that they 
feare~ if he did not go that s~'.nliler (1849) he would not go at all. · It seems that 
he cGuld not then ~ke satisf.:i.ctory nispos~tion of his property and the start 
•..lest wa:; delayed until the early spring of 1850 . Even though he waited to · 
g~t 

tbt:? 
best: p:-ice for his property, he h3d to tab? a considerable loss; for 

instar..c~: one negro er.an he had bought eighteen ye<>.rs before for the sum of $1000.00 
~a~ R0,~ f~~ ~~oo.oo. 

In Har=h of 1850, Allen ~nd Harriet with their eight children and Harriet's 
brothe::, Samu-:?l, his -wife and t wo lit:tle boys left h or.:e , loved ones, friends, and 
al~- that "1~s de.:i.r to them, tu m::l~~ ,.;,., lnng ."?nd arduous journey to Zion. They 
took -witb th.em a Ne"gro mammy to act ::i~ a ::;crva nt:. Lil:c many other ::;aints, they 
w~:-c. willing to place all their physic~l t!:"c.:::i.surcs on the altar, in order th.at 
they aight partake of that gr:!a!::er trei'.l.sure, the Gosp•?l of life and ::;alvation. 

Allen hired a tear:i to takP. thell! tt.'elve mlle!; to the Miss issippi River 'Where 
they too!~ th:'.! beat at G~and Gulf and trave:!.~d up ~he Mississippi River to St. 
J.quis where. they ch2.nged bcc:.ts for the Hissouri River .'.lnd so traveled until they 

reached St. Joseph, Y.is ~ouri. 

Before the boat reached St. Jos~ph, the <lrc.:i<l disease of cholera had broken · . 
out amor.g the Marler family. A child ~n ar~s was ::;eriously ill, but the capt~in 
of the boat, fearir.g that his boat -would be qt1:lr~ntincd if a sick person was found 
aoo::ird, insi~ted t~~t they lea~'? the beat nt once, It wns a dark, stormy night 
;;;nd they t.""e::-e total straogers in t he i:ity. The mother carried the child in her 
arms ~nd the father, holding an u~crelln abcr~e them, tenderly gua~ded the mother 
along "the wet, unfamilar streets until they could find a place of refuge for the 
night. vihen · tht:!y · finally reacr.ed :< place where th(?y could stay, the child was 
dea r!. It h..1.d c!ied in the mother's arms without ht:!r realizing it. All memebcrs 
of th~ family except Sari!h Jane contr.:icted the fc:irful malady, as did the members 
of the family of H~rriet's brother, Sanuel. 

' 

Sarah Jane, though only f~fteen y~~rs old, ~~s obli~ed to ac t a s doctor and 
nurs~ to her afflicted loved ones. And fin~lly p~rfo~~<l the heroic s e ~-v ice or 



mortician; for in less than a month her father and th ree sisters, her t~o little 
boy cousins, the only children of her uncle Samuel, nnd the Negro O\<Jn:ny all suc
cumbed to the dread and fatal dis~asc . It also cost her mother a premature child, 
a little girl, which died at birth. Making seven out of the party of fifteen to 
be lef: behind • 

• 
People of St. Joseph ~ho knew of their plight sympathized with them, but 

~ere so fearful of catching the disease themselves they dare d not come near. 
Sarnh Jane bore that burden przctically alone. It was a great · test for a fifteen
year old girl and she proved the character of her mettle as she effectively met 
all the requirements in this 'tragic appointment with aeversity. 

During Allen's illness, he see:::;ed to realize that he was not going to recover. 
So he told Harriet that if he pass~d on she had better return to Mississ ippi • 

. ''Motl:er, you bad better use your tr.oney to go back home to your o't.ln people," he said, 
· "instead of t=ying to go on to Uta!1. Th~;-c 'Will be toe many hardships for you to 

underl:ake alone. 11 

· And now Allen wc:.s gone and the row of graves, l ar ge ar.d small°, told the tragic 
story of the ir sacrifice. The survivors ~ere soon ~el! a~d the time came when 
they must de~ide on their next move. 

. This heart-breaking event was a crucial test to Harriet's faith. She scarcely 
realiz~d her~elf, lJi'l3~ great odds were in the balance. The fate of generations 
yet to come, l::.mg on the d~cisi•m she would u:ake. It was th e most momentous hour 
of all her life. Down the flowing Mississip:;>i to the South, lay her sunny home 
with warm b~orted friends and tenJer ties. 1o the West stretched hundreds of miles 
·of ba::-ren desert, with promise of hostile India:ls, arduous toil, privations and 
discou.::agements. She no doubt took it to the Lord in prayer, for 'When her deci
sion caoe it was final. There lora.s no hesitancy , no fear, in choosing the path 
they vould travel. She ~-as eoi~g to Ut~h ! They had set theiT f~ces toward the 
West. Come hardships, com~ de~th, it matterec r.ot; she had started for the Rocky 
Mountains and the Latter.-d:ly Saints, anri for her there ~o s no ~urning back. 

So, instead of taking passage back to Mississippi, she and her brother, 
Samuel, bought equipa:ent to cross th2 plains~ Six yoke of oxen , three wagons, six 
head of cows, one span of horse3 anc! supplies. After rell'..:iinin g in St. Joseph for 
about one month, they took up the ir sad j c urney for the Wc ~t . I t is not hard to 
i!!ll!.gin~ the different spirit with which they began their journey the second time. 
D.eath bad taken th~ir loved ones and they sadly missed them especially the kind 
ind lcving father. It too~~ a e::eat deal of courngc and faith to t ake up the 
journey ::md go on leav ing thos~ dear ones behind. 

* * * 
This brings u s to the third and last act 

Sorrowing, but firm in their faith and purpose , they left St. Joseph about 
the first of April 1850 :ind .:irrivcd in Salt Lake City 2 October 1850. There were 
no more fatalities in their family although the cholera raged for the first half 
of th~ journey leaving m.::ny graves along the road. In Salt Lake,they made camp 
on the Jordan Rive~ and riet in conferenc~ with the s3ints on the 6th of October. 

. After conference, Harriet and her tvo daughte~s, Sarah J a ne and Susan, and 
her t!!ree sons, William Norton, George Washington and Allen traveled south into 
U:zh County vitb four or five other f2:nilies, and located on llhat "1B.s then called 
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aot.tlc Creek, now known as Pleasant Crave. Herc they mnclc tlic ir hon:c he ini; nr.iong 
the first settlers of that town, in f.:i~t their hou se was the first one to be 
erected there. 

And now after long weeks of difficult travel a:1d trying hardships, Harriet 
and her little family \Jere at last establ ishcd in their own hoi::c in Zion. And 
if Allen Marler, the beloved father, ccu ld look across the Crea t Divide surely 
his he3rt rejoiced in the courage that carried his wife and f.'.l.mily across the 
plains to the Land of Promise. Yes, ihey had reached the Land of Promise, but the 
promise wns yet to be fulfilled. They must first subdue the soil; and make pe~cc 
with the Indians, and work and wait in loving patience and enduring stamina, until 
they had paid the price that Nature always exacts, before the wilderness can 
blossom as the rose, before the barren \Jaste can flo"-1 with milk and honey. 

With strong hands and fearless hearts they at once set about their task. The 
bitter cold winters with drifting sno'I-:, in contrast to the 'mrm, flo.,;e ring South 

was one of the trials they accepted chcerful!y. The long hours of heavy toil, 
with· never a dusky servant to lighten the burden, ~~s another charactcr~foroing 
accomplishment they took with a smile. One time Sarah Jane said, "~lhen I contrast 
the climate, the barrenness, and the living conditions in Utah, 'With those o.f Miss
issippi ~ere the air is warm and the grass green the year around, knowing my father's 
disposition as I do, I recognize the hand of the Lord in l1i s death. For . I have · 
of ten thought that he could not have withstoo~ the temptation to trave l o~ with 
my mother's brother to California. He \;cnt intending to return but never came back." 

The little family lived in Pleasant Grove for one and a half years then they 
moved to North Ogden where they made their permenant home. They "ere a congenial 
family, with a keen sense of humor and a happy outlook on life. Their cheerful, 
neighborly manner soon "Won for them many warm-hearted friends. And always the=e 
was the Gospel, ~ith its requirements and its blessings, to comfort their tired 
souls and hearten them for the coming day. As the seasons rolled around, the 
family learned to perform the necessary tasks that came to t heir hands from day to 
day, the homely tasks of providing shelter, and food, and raicent; the primitive 
work, that holds ~en and women to clean wholesome lives , tha t puts iron in the 
blood and courage in the soul . 

Harriet '\.Jas known as the rich widow, having been left with plenty of means. 
When she came West, she brought -with her not only household goods , but had put a 
great deal of money into blooded stock, milk cows of exceptional value, and fine 
blooded brood mares. These animals increased in numbe r and ~ere sold throughout 

_.:this section of the country, to the advantage of all those who owned them. How
ever, the hard winters of 1855 and 1856 took nearly all of her stock and through 
other reverses the family passed through much poverty and trying times. They 
were a typical southern family, gcperous and warm-hearted and while they had means, 
helped many a needy family. 

Harriet lived for and cared for her fanily to the tirr.e of her death which 
occurred at Harrisville, Utah 23 December 1869, being a little past fifty-six 
years of age. 

* * * 
So '-'e bring down the curtain on the close of our drarc:.:i, and "'e f eel to thank 

our Henvcnly Father for the courage and faith ~:incl the great r.trength of character 
'We have see~ in the live~ of these our early kins~cn. In our hearts is gratitude 
for the heritage they have endo\.:cd us ~ }lay we follo..., in the ir footstep~ ~md give 
to our po s t er ity bles:;inc s of strc nt,th l ike unto the ~c noble ones . 
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MARLAR (See Lingwood) (See White)... ~ 

flef .: T'h e Utah Genealo gical and lli s torical \1egazine April 1929 Vol. XX No. 2. 
~ 'l'he !, nce atry of J C'ae ph Smi t.h the Pro phet 

J AME HA.RLAR 
:rLLIAM llARLAR, Gentle"Il3.Il , of Kelvedon, Ressx , ~ngland, son of Thomas Marl a r and 

iR r~eret ""1l:lte , na de will, 1595· rte married lat, MARGARJ~T PBRYE, dau. of Tho~aa Peryc, 
of Bra dfield, ~eeex, Engl and. He married, 2nd, Jane Saperto n , of Salinge, Essex, &ng. 

Children of \trn. Marla r and Mare;e.ret Pery e i 

Georg e , of Eeterford Kelvedon, ~eeex, Fngland; m. J udeth Clarke. 
11ilH.am, m. Ann ~ievell 

Ann, m. Thome.a Dickinson 
J ene, m. JOHN LING 'OOD 
Children of Wm. Marlar and Jane Saperton: 
Arthur, of Naveetocke , ~ssex, Eng; m. Joanne Rowe 
Alice, m. William Hudson. 

THOMAS MARL AR (Gent.) of Kelvedon, Essex, Rngland, eon of William Marlar, made bis 
will in 1540. Rs married MARGAAl!!T WHI TE 

Children: 
WilliBl'l, of Kelvodon , l:;esex, Engl and, made will i n 1595· He married MARGARET PERl.'E . 
George, died 'Without heiro 
Catherin, m. J obn Loved eye 
Ann, md . John Nuptiar. 
Agnes, m. • ••••• !ilnte . 

WILLih."! . CARI.Ar \ ((}ent.) of Kel vedon, eon of J ohn !·larl a r and ••••• Festolfo. 
Childr en : 
Thone.a, of' h.e lvedo n , ~seex, Im t; lnn d ; m. Hai<G/.lC::T i-i1iI ·re: . 
'iilli run. His descendant.fl lived in ~forfolk. 

JuHN l-1.AHLAH ( Gent.) of Kelvcdon, Essex , ;:;ng land , eon of John anrler, ::iedo hin will 
1450. He uarried • • • • • • .F~stolfe , of Suffolk. 

Children: 
~illiam, of Kel vedon, Asaex , England . 
Stephen 
John, died i.d.t hout issue 
Robert, made his will in 1)00 . 

J OHN MhRL Aa , of Kel vedon , t;;seex, Engl and , aon of J ohn ~1erl e r, :nade h iE i-1i ll 1419. 
Children: 
Thomas, of Kelvedon, Essex Co. , ~ng., ma d6 his ~ill 6 April 1494; pr ov ed 11 July 14945 

m. m. ~lizabeth • • • • • • 
John, of Kelvedon, Sasox , ~ngland; u ••••• ~eatolfe 
John 
ililliam 
J ohn all died \:Ii t hout issue 
George 
iidward 
•/illiam 

J O
HN }.fA.HLAn, of' Kelvedon, Essex, England, in 1;89 . He i s tho i;th gre o.t-gran<lf ather 

of th
e P

ro phet Jose ; h Smith. ii e l::ore as bia coa t of arms: 11.drgent, a che v r on pu rpure, in 
dexter chief an eacal l op sable. " 

Ohi ld re.n : 
John, of Kelve don. aoseex, Img.; made !1ia will 141 9. 



MARLAR (See Lingwood) (Soe ~thi te ).M 
Ref. i 'th$ Uteh '1en.ealogicsl and Historical Magazine April 1929 Vol. X.:' tTo . 2 • 
Tho Anoeetry of Joseph &nith the Prophot 

.., 

JANE MARLAlt 
WILLIJ.M MARLAR, Gentl~, of Kelvedon, ~ssex, ingland, son of Thomne 1- ia.rle.r and 

l'A:rga.ret Ylbi te, made will, 159.5· tie married let. MAifl.Aa£·l' Pi::iU~, d11.u. of 'fnome.e r eeye, 
of Bradfield, li:ooex, ingland. Be married, 2nd, Jane Sapert.on, ot Salings, 1'Bl'ltlXt ing. 

Oliil dron of Wra. !-tarlar and !Aargaret i'eeye ' 
G&oTge, of terf'ord Kolvedou , isaex, England s m. Judeth Clvke. 
WilliBill, m. Ann Hevell 
A.ml, o. Thomae Dic!d.neon 
Jane., m. JOHN lalNG IOOD 
Children of \'b. Marlar and JanQ Sape;-ton1 
Arthur, of Naves t.ocke, Eosex, 3ngJ m. Joanne Howe 
Alica, 

m. 
William 1.ludeon. 

THOJ.iA S ' a.Rl.AR (Gent.) of Kelvedon, I::eeo,:, lngland, aun of ililliam Marlar, me.de his 
will in 1!)40. He lll!lrr.iec{ Mh.BGAB2T ,#HITE 

Obtldrent 
1111run, ot' Kelvedon, Eosex, tJ\gl and, mad& v.l.11 in 1;9:5. ile .lllll.rriod MA. i~l\C'? tT£aY& . 

Goorge, died w1 thout heir~ 
Catherin, m. John uovedaye 
Ann, md. John 1'~uptiar. 

Agnes, m. • • • • • • Bunte. 

\fILLIAi~ MARLAR {Gent.) of .Kelvedon1 eon of J1>bri Me.rlar and ••• • • Faetolt'e. 
Children• 
'Ihomae, of Kolvedon1 Sseex, inglo.ndJ c. MARGARST 'ffll '£E. 
idlliam. ltio doacendant.a lured in lforf'olk. 

JOHN MARLAR (Gent.) of Kelvedon, ~s.eox, ldlgla."ld 1 eon of John Marlar, JaS.de hie wlll 
1450. tle married • • • • • • . Faatolte, of SUf'f olk. 

Obi. ld ren • 
liilliam, of Kelvedon, ieeex, England. 
Stephen 
John, diucl w1. thout 1soue 
Riobort, made hio will :1.n 150(). 

JOHtl MARLAR, of Kolvedon, Eaa~x. Sngland, ~n of John Marlar, end~ his will 1419. 
Ohildren: 
Thomae, a£ ~lvedon, Reee:x Oo. 1 Eng., mde his will 6 April 149'h pro•1ed 11 July 14941 

m a. &lizabet.h •••••• 
J'obn, of Kelvedon, Roe3x1 Sngland; m. • • • • I'astoh'e 
Jnhn 
tfilliam 
John all died without ioaue 
George 
&hflll'd 
\#illiom 

JO

HN 

lUHL AR, of Kelvedon, E:saex, England, in 1389· He 1 the l~t.h grcatrgnmdtather 
of the Prophet Joseph &U. th. Ee bore as bis coat of arms t u Argent, a chevron l'urpuz·e, in 
dext'br chiof on escallop eablo.• 

Ohildrena 
John, of Kelvedon. ieeex, l\ng.; mr...de his \dll 1419. 
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